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GOVERNMENTOFMAHARASHTRA
PuneMetropolitanRegionDevelopmentAuthority
INVITATIONSFORBIDS(IFB)
NATIONALCOMPETITIVEBIDDING


IFBNo:3for2018Ͳ19

1.The Metropolitan Commissioner & Chief Executive Officer PMRDA, Aundh, Pune invites tenders from
eligibletenderersfortheworkdetailedintheTablebelow.Thebiddersmaysubmitbidsforthework
givenintheTable.TwoCoverTenderprocedureasperStandardBiddingDocumentshallbefollowed.
The Tenders are required to submit two separate covers, one containing the Bid Security deposit
andthedetailsoftheircapabilitytoundertakethetender(asdetailedinITTClause3and6),which
willbeopenedfirstandthesecondcovercontainingthepricetenderwhichwillbeopenedonlyif
theTendererisfoundtobequalifiedtoexecutethetenderedworks.TheTenderersareadvisedto
note the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 3 of the Instructions to Tenderers to
qualifyforawardofthecontract.


Package
No.
1

Approximate
valueofwork

NameofWork

(ʳ)
2

3
"Name of Work :Improvements to
Holkar Wadi (
Mahadev Mandir ) to
Knifnath Mandir
Payatha (Ring Road)
M.D.R.135 km 0/00 to
2/00 Tal. Haveli Dist.
Pune”



4,03,57,106.00

Bidsecurity

(ʳ)
4
2,01,800/Ͳ

Cost
of Period of
Document
Completion

(ʳ)
5

6

3000
+18%G.S.T.
=3540/Ͳ

9months



BiddingSchedule

1

DownloadPeriodof


2

OnlineBidPreparation
Period

Dt.16.5.2018 at18.00HrsTo 11.6.2018upto14.00Hrs

3

Technical&PriceBid
closingperiod

Dt.11.6.2018 at14.00Hrs

4

BidSubmissionPeriod

Dt.16.5.2018 at18.00HrsTo 11.6.2018 upto14.00Hrs

5

Date,Timing&Placeof
openingTechnicalbid

Dt.12.06.2018 at15.00HrsatPMRDAAUNDH, Pune


%,''(5

Dt.16.5.2018at18.00HrsTo 11.6.2018 upto
14.00HrsonlineTender
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6

7

BidSecurityDeposit&
Cost of Blank RFP Document of INR 3540/Ͳ (nonͲrefundable) shall be
TenderformfeeEnvelope. paidonlinethroughEͲPaymentGatewayonly.BidSecurityDepositof
INR
2,01,800/Ͳshall
be
paideither
on
EͲPayment
Gateway/BankGuarantee/DDonly.IfbidderproposestosubmittheBid
SecurityDepositthroughBankGuaranteethenBankGuaranteeshallbe
issued by one of the Nationalized Banks or schedule Bank in India in
favor of the "Metropolitan Commissioner & Chief Executive
OfficerPMRDA“payableatPunevalidforaminimumperiodof165days
(i.e.45 days beyond the validity of the bid) fromthe last date of
submissionofproposals.ScancopyofBGshallbesubmittedbeforethe
submission date providedat eͲtender portal and Original shall be
submittedto
PMRDAbeforeopeningofEnvelopno.1TechnicalBid.InformationofEͲ
PaymentGatewayisavailableonETenderingWebsite.Foranydetails
regardingeͲTenderingsysteminPMRDA,pleasecontactservice
providerITdeskat180030702232/7878007972/7878007973orMr.
S.B.Devdhe,ExecutiveEngineerinPMRDAoffice’EmailͲ
ee@pmrda.gov.in,MobileNo.+919011085460
PreBidmeeting
Date:22.5.2018 at11.30Hrsintheofficeofthe
MetropolitanCommissioner&CEO,P.M.R.D.APimpariChinchwadNew
TownshipDevelopmentAuthorityWingA3rdFloorNearAkurdiRailway
StationAkurdi,Pune


8.

Presentationonworkplan Deleted
andsite
appreciation

PleasenotethattheAuthorityreservestherighttoacceptorrejectalloranyoftheBIDs
withoutassigninganyreasonwhatsoever.
ThebidsshallbeacceptedthrougheͲtenderingprocessonly.



2.The period of availability of online bid / date and time of PreͲbid meeting / date and time of online bid
submissionanddateandtimeofopeningofbidsareasperhttps://mahatenders.gov.in.

3.Bidding documents can be downloaded from the web site  https://mahatenders.gov.in the documents
downloadedfromthewebsiteshouldnotbetampered,andifanysuchtemperingisdetectedbefore
oraftertheopeningofbids,thebiddershallbepenalizedandblacklisted.

4.Tender form, conditions of contract, specifications, additional specifications and contract drawingscan be
downloaded from the eͲTendering portal of Government of Maharashtra web site
https://mahatenders.gov.in. The Contractors shall make on line payment of ʳ3540/Ͳ (ʳThree
Thousand Five Hundred forty only) using e payment gateway. The fees of tender document will be
nonͲrefundable.

5.The proposals also should accompany with Bid Security (EMD) of INR 2,01,800//Ͳ (ʳTwoLakhs
OneThousandEight Hundred Only) and shall be paid either on EͲPayment Gateway/Bank
Guarantee/DD.IfbidderproposestosubmittheBidSecurityDepositthroughBankGuaranteethen
BankGuaranteeshallbeissuedbyoneoftheNationalizedBanksorscheduleBankinIndiafromhis
ownaccountinfavorofthe"MetropolitanCommissioner&ChiefExecutiveOfficerPMRDA“payable
atPunevalidforaminimumperiodof165days(i.e.45daysbeyondthevalidityofthebid)fromthe
lastdateofsubmissionofproposals.Thescannedcopyofthesameshouldbeuploadedalongwith

%,''(5
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tenderdocumentsonlinethroughhttps://mahatenders.gov.inintheportalandtheoriginalshould
be submitted to the Office of the   Metropolitan Commissioner & Chief Executive OfficerPMRDA,
Aundh,Pune–411067beforeoronthedateandtimeofopeningthetechnicalbid.Thebiddershall
havetofurnishanundertakinginthisregardonhisǤ

6.Before submission of onͲline bids, bidders must ensure that the scanned copies of all the necessary
documentshavebeenattachedwithbid.

7.The bidders should keep checking the website for any addenda/corrigenda to the notice / bidding
documentstillthedateofonͲlinesubmissionofbidsandbiddersshouldincorporatethesameintheir
biddocuments.

8.Thebidswillbeopenedonlineaspertimeschedulementionedinthetableaboveinthepresenceofbidders
whowishtoattendonthescheduleddateandtimeintheofficeoftheMetropolitanCommissioner&
Chief Executive Officer PMRDA, Aundh, Pune. If the office happens to be closed on the date of
openingofbidsasspecified,thebidswillbeopenedonthenextworkingdayatthesametimeand
venue.

9.Bid documents consisting of qualification information and eligibility criterion for bidders, plans
specifications,drawings,thescheduleofquantitiesofthevarious
classesofworktobedoneandthesetoftermsandconditionsofcontracttobecompliedwithbythe
contractorscanbeseenonwebsitehttps://mahatenders.gov.inandscannedcopiesoftherequired
documents and information as per section 2 ( Formats and Annexure) should be attached in the
TechnicalBidasprescribedinSBD.

10.

Uploadeddocumentsofvalidsuccessfulbidderswillbeverifiedwiththeoriginalbeforesigningthe
agreement. The valid successful bidder has to provide the original to the concerned authority on
receiptofsuchletter,whichwillbesentthroughregisteredpost/eͲmail.

11.

Therighttomakeanyinternalchangesinthelayoutplan(i.e.changingthelocation,orientationofthe
buildings)isreservedwithPMRDA.

12.
13.

Bidsoncesubmittedcannotberesubmittedorwithdrawnaftertheproposalduedateandtime.

14.

The preͲbid meeting will be held as specified in the table above in the office of the Metropolitan
Commissioner&ChiefExecutiveOfficerPMRDA,Aundh,
Punetoclarifytheissuesandtoansweronanymatterthatmayberaisedatthatstageasstatedin
Clause9.2ofthe“instructionstoBidders”biddingdocument.
Otherdetailscanbeseeninthetenderdocuments.

15.
16.

Conditionalbidsandthebidsnotmeetingthequalificationcriteriaonthedateofreceiptofbidsshall
besummarilyrejected.

The Contract Agreement is to be executed on appropriate franking of stamp duty as per providing
rules.Thecostoffrankingshallbebornebythebidder.

17.

Biddershouldalsoproduceoriginaldocumentsforverificationifcalledfor.Failuretoattachnecessary
documents with application shall render Bidder note ligible for qualification of RFP without any
intimation

18.

Incaseofdamaged/documents/nonopenabledocumentsarealready/uploadeddocumentarenot
opened after opening of online bid then the hard copies of that documents shall be accepted
subjected to such documents   are possessed by  the bidder before the date of uploading the bid
documents.



19.


%,''(5

SubmissionofProposal

 The Applicants shall submit the Proposal as per eͲtender guidelines along with one hard bound
form with all pages numbered serially and by giving an index of submissions.Each page of the
submissionshallbeinitialledbytheAuthorizedRepresentativeoftheApplicantasperthetermsof
theRFP.IncasetheproposalissubmittedonthedocumentdownloadedfromOfficialWebsite,the
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Applicant shall be responsible for its accuracy and correctness as per the version uploaded by the
Authority and shall ensure that there are no changes caused in the content of the downloaded
document.IncaseofanydiscrepancybetweenthedownloadedorphotocopyedversionoftheRFP
and the original RFP issued by the Authority, the latter shall prevail.Agency shall follow the
instructionsontheportalforsubmissionofeͲtender.

20.

TheProposaloritsmodificationsmustbeuploadedontheportalnolaterthanthedeadlineindicated
intheRFP,oranyextensiontothisdeadline.TheelectronicsystemwillnotacceptanyProposalorits
modificationforuploadingafterthedeadline.

21.

Anauthorizedrepresentativeoftheagencyshalldigitallysignthesubmissionlettersintherequired
formatforboththeTechnicalProposaland,theFinancialProposal.
Theauthorizationshallbeintheformofawrittenpowerofattorneyscannedanduploaded
togetherwiththeTechnicalProposal.

22.

OncetheProposalisuploadedontheportal,thesystemwillgenerateauniqueidentificationnumber
withthestampedsubmissiontime.Theuniqueidentificationnumberwiththetimestamprepresents
anacknowledgement of the Proposal submission.Any other system’s functionality requirements are
specified in the RFP.Tender shall be submitted online on theeͲtendering portal in‘two electronic
envelopessystem’withinprescribedschedule.











TheMetropolitanCommissioner
&ChiefExecutiveOfficerPMRDA,Aundh,Pune
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Signature Not Verified
Digitally signed by SUNIL ANNASAHEB
WANDHEKAR
Date: 2018.05.16 13:13:51 IST
Location: Maharashtra
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